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November 28, 1861 
Addressed to: T.S. Armstrong 
Fultonham, O 
Putnam 
28 Nov 
Mr. T.S. Armstrong 
Dear Sir, 
I send out posters for the meeting on Saturday night. Give them a wide circulation and drum up 
the faces. 
Captain Morrison [Manson?] & Meigs. Morrison will be on hand to make the very best of music. 
Can’t a better house be obtained for the meeting? It should be in a church. Won’t the citizens 
help you to obtain one? 
I ________ Porter and your brother in night before last and they are at work like Majors. Porter 
gets his school this week a good night [?] into recruiting. 
Capn Manson’s company is full and I have secured his services _______ _________ is full. 
We have every encouragement 
Yours truly 
[Z.M. Chandler] 
 
